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STATE NEWS. 
NEBRASKA MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS. 
—Nioornra'a roller mill U run 6j 

•rlraian water. 
— 1he Piatte rieer 1* practically dry 

between Kearney and Cointnbu*. 
—The Nebraaae aiieertUing train 

will leave Omaha September -6th. 
— Way ne’e new wauir word* »y»- 

tem will toon ba In running ordar. 
— Ida .WuKay of Fremont ha* been 

•ant 10 iba reform arbooi at Oenara. 
— Eighteen note building* ia the re- 

Cord of Palmyra * growth ml* *ea*on. 
— Several deatn* from diphtheria 

•re reported in tne North Platte couo- 
try. 
—Aiex (jibbona colored, of Na- 

bratau City, U in jail for petty iteai- 

Injf. 
— T. J. Nolan of firand Inland get* 

thirty day* In the county jail for tell- 
ing ttoien tobacco. 
— Abe YVnygert of Lincoln plead 

ffuiliy to burglary and will do two 
year*' time In the penitentiary. 
— lion. Church Howe announce* an 

annual aula of trotting-bred home* at 
tba Lincoln Fair ground* October A. 
— it too* seven stitches to mend the 

scalp of a Wallace youngster who put 
hi* head under a window ut the wrong 
time. 
— Washington county will next year 

bold lie fair prevtou* to the atate ex- 
blbltlon. to ai to rnaxe a better local 
■bowing. 

_ 

—Mr. nnd Mra. Ilarria Johnson o.‘ 
Nebraska City, will celebrate the fif- 
tieth anniversary of tneir marriage 
October 2. 

—1'latte county report* a large to- 
bacco crop tbla yoar. It wna the firat 
experiment with the weed and baa 
proven a aucceaa. 
—Carl Scbadel, foreman of the beet 

field* at Pierce, received ado*e of bird 
, *bot in the arm by the accidental ala- 

charge of bit gun. 
—The Beatrice Chautauqua oaiocia- 

tion 1* to be organized with increaaed 
capital and the infutlon of new blood 
in it* management 
—Arthur Warwick, porter of the 

j Palmer bouae at Grand laland, waa 

fined lightly for giving a fellow mor- 
tal a deaerved whipping. 
—Charley Moachell of Beatrice la 

violently Intone, but tala family prefer 
to care for him at home rather than 
■end him to the atylum. 
—Rev. I* II. Kddieblute, who ha* 

been pa*tor of the Methodiat church 
in Schuyler the paat three yeaas, baa 
been transferred to Krie. Pa. 
—The Grand Island Printing com- 

pany ha* dissolved iuelf into the Mar- 
khail Paper company and will do a 
general jobbing business in that line. 
—Twenty twelve room houses are in 

various stages of construction around 
the Western Normal in Lincoln,, the 
advance guard of the sixty-three now 
under contract. 
—A South Omaha woman bad her 

^ two sons, the oldest about tlx $eara of 
agft locked up In the city jnil for 
stealing 96 which she had placed in a 
bureau drawer. 
—As ac evidence showing prosper- 

ous times in Gage county fourteen 
thousand people attended the afternoon 
performance of liurnum & Bailey’s 
circus at Beatrice. 

—llarry Christie of South Omaha 
while riding a bicycle, collided with a 
motor car. The wheel and car es- 

caped injury, but Harry was consider- 
:■ ably bruised and "w recited.” 

—Citizen* of Wyoming to the num- 
ber of 120 have sent a remonstrance to 
Governor Boyd, praying that Charles 
James, the chicken tnief now languish- 
ing In the pen. bo allowed to serve the 
full period of hie sentence. 
—The llukota county board of lnsan. 

tty adjudged Mis* Julia Truxes ol 
South Sioux City insane and ordered 
her removed to the asylum. As there 
is no room In the Norfolk asylum the 

- ; lies in jail under Sheriff Ryan’s care. 
She Is not violent. 
—Land Commissioner Humphrey re* 

■J* porn that be disputed by lease of 16,- 
000 acres of school land at hit sale in 
Grant county last week. He says that 
land was in demand up there and tome 
of the forty acre tracts brought at 

high as |60 premium. 
All single taxers and those who 

desire to investigate the subject are 
requested to send their names and 

laddress to Rufus S. I’arker. -J5U2 De- 
catur street, Omaha. Object, distri- 

ct bution of single tax literature and the 
formation of a state league. 
—A wreck occurred on the Burling, 

ton A Missouri road one mile we.t oi 
Grafton. The second section of a 

.'V freight ran into the Qrst section. En- 
gine 184 was ditched and disabled. 
The caboose of the first section was 

demolished ana a car of wheat thrown 
across the track. The engine crew 
and the men in the caboose jumped in 
time to save their lives. 
—A fire broke out in the Comerclai 

Slate bank block at Nellgh, und com- 
pletely gutted C. K. Buy ha’s luw ofliet 
ana McGintie & Bay ha’s real estate 

rooms. It also did much damage tc 
Other portions of the building, burn- 

'» ing through the floor to the bank be- 
low. Much damage was dune to the 

:.i-: books and papers in the ban* anc 

office. 

fei.' —Mrs. H. C. Merriam. with tnrei 

| l children. U waiting at the Jenningi 
hotel in Omaha for the coming of hei 

%: husband. A few days sgo Mrs. Mer 
riatn. who bad recently suid souk 

property, gave her husband the pro- 
f* aeeds. about fl. 600. to bank. H* 
1.. *took the money and since then has no ’ 

been seen, but has been heard from a 
Galesburg. 111. Mrs. Merriam ie it 

destitute uircumsiaooes. , 

— 1 l.e nr>) IV trepiBg 
W inter i'rr»»r.i I'.ricus company W»« 

lOid at »h«i t!T » nit to satisfy a Judg. 
mcnt is favor ol \V. S. l uDurn. 

— daaa itaruna the wife of » fruil 
vender of l'iau>mu>un. gave Dirtn tc 

a monstrosity. In the utaae of eye* 

nothing hut the Done socxete appear. 
Tne nn.e was formed correctly, 
but with no nostril. (in eucn bend 

appear tire llnirer* aod a thumb, It 
lived but a few moment*. 
— A team belonging to \V. J. to'rough- 

ton of Cambridge ran away, throwing 
Dr. liiodgettand wife against the barn. 
Or. lliougetl had bia cottar bone and 
two riba oroxen and received interna 

injuries, from which he died. Mra 

bloiigeti i* not expected to recover. 
— t he Crete weather bureau lays iu 

regard to crope: l.ittle or no rain fei; 

in me state during the weeic. Core 

on the low land* wa* generally injured 
by frost except in the southern tier ol1 
counties; but the damage to tne croc 1 
a* a whole will not be very serious. | 
in many case* it l* reported a* hasten- 
ing the maturing of the corn. A 

greatly increased acreage of fall wheal 
is ooing sown; In some place* the 
wheat is already up. 
—Complaint ha* been filed against 

C. A. Baldwin, county surveyor of 
Hail county, for maladministration of 
office. The main specification is that 
the surveyor, in hi* official capacity, 
puliea up, removed and changed 
a stake put down by govern-! 
moot surveyors and created another 
corner between four sections. It is 
the first time tnat un attempt has been 
made to impeach any officer in Hail 
county. I 
— Governor Hoy a exercised the pre- 

rogative of executive clemency lust 

wee* in oehaif of Howard Carr, wno 
»») convicted of murder in tno district 
court of Boone county at the June term 
in lMbS and sentenced to the state pen- { 

itentiary for life. Since hi* incarcer- 
ation Carr ha* become hopelessly in- j 
<ane. There 1* no proper facilities for 
the care of insane patient* at the slate 
penitentiary and Warden Mallon ap-1 
plied to the governor for relief from 
the qian'* custody. j 
—Superintendent Goudy i* lending! 

out the preliminary outline of the 
ofticlal programme for the observance 
of Columbus day in thi* state on Octo- 
ber *.’1. The celebration of this day 
i* recommended by act of congress, 
and by the proclamation* of President 
Harrison and Governor Hoy a. it is 
the wish of the manager* of the 
World's fair that the exercises on the 
day1 be of a uniform nature ana to this 
end an official programme will be pre- j 
pared. 'Ibis programme will be ren- 
dered in every school in America 
simultaneously with the dedicatory ex- 
ercises on the exhibition grounds at 
Chicago. 
—Ilenry Bruhen. a farmer living 

four miles southeast of Kikhorn, and 
Andrew Miller, his faiber-io-iaw, | 
quarrelled over the ownership of a 

horse, aod Miller assaulted Bruhen 
with a pitchfork. Bruben's wife wit- J 
nessed the alTair and interfered. The 
liruhens and Millers are neighbors. 
Their respective residences are within 
a stone's throw of one another and 
the trouble is the culmination of a 
feud of long standing. Bruhen was 
taken to Kikhorn, where a surgeon 
dressed his wounds. Besides a pitch- 
fork wound on the leg he received an 

ugly gash in the back with a knife. 
Miller was arrested. 

•—Dr. J. Houton of Hot Springs, 
S. 1).. has written Governor lioya for 
Information necessary to take steps to 
place a weak minded child in the Ne- 
braska institute for such children, 
stating that South Dakota has no such 
place, ana trusting Nebraska will 
allow the privilege, relatives to pay 
for her care. Governor Boyd referred 
the matter to Hon. J. C. Alien, secre- 
tary of the board of public lands and 
buildings, who informed the doctor 
that non-residents may be admitted 
under those conditions, providing the 
capacity of the institute will permit, 
and directed him to apply direct to 
A. J. Armstrong, superintendent of 
the Beatrice Institute for feeble minded 
youth. 

A Circular 10 Nebraska »rlton!a. 
A. K. Goudy, superintendent of pub* 

Uo instruction, hu issued this circu- 
ar: 

To School O Alevs, Teachers and Patrons ol 
the Public and Private Schools of Nebraska: lu 
odnsonance with a joint resolution of the senate 
and house of representatives of tne United States 
and with proclamation* issued by the president 
of the United State* and the governor of Ne- 
braska, this department recommends to all offi- 
cers. teacher* ami patron* of the actio >ls of the 
slate of Nebraska teat the children, the patrons 
ami the me mis of education und American patri- 
otism Ik* Invited to join in a school celebration of 
the 4 Oth minivers try of the discovery of Amer- 
ica, to be held on O to >er sfl. 1HH *, in’the manner 
set forth in the accompanying circular issued by 
the executive committee nr pointed l>y the de- 

partment of superintendence «*f the National 
Educational association of Hrookhn Februury 
IT. \HW: 
This 1* the first attempt to make the schools of 

the entire county the centers of local demonstra- 
tions ail over the United States. 
The event to be celcbra'cd l- rr indly fluted to 

inspire a noble and mu intelligent patriotism; 
and the public school, the outgrowth of the 
American civilization, nmy properly claim ihe 
right to lead In this jubilee. 
While the public school is the product of tne 

America spirit. th»* perpetuity and the character 
of our Institution* depen I largely upon the 
training which the schools of the state give to 
the citizens of the state: and so it is peculiarly 
tilting that.in this festival the schools shall lead; 
so. let the schools lead, and let all the people fo.- 
low 
The boys and girls may be led to feci that in 

this oelebratluu they ar • partakers In the open- 
ing ceremonies of the Coidinbiau eximsitlon In 
progresM at the same time lu the city « f ( hicago. 

1 trust that every effort will l>e made la every 
community—in every scht>o! district in the *t«te 
—to stir up the people to a ro.i izati.m of the 
far-reathimr results of the events to be commem- 
orated on that day, and that the local press, to 
ready *t all times to do its part in srousiug ami 
intensifying everv proper sentiment, may be 
ev- ry where et ll-ted, 

I aiu confident that those In charge of the ed- 
ucational interests of the state will be rendv to 
respond to this cell, as they htve uniformlv done 
lu re-i»oiiee io the recommendations of thi» de- 
partment. 

Full official programmes, inc udlng il»e ode, 
addressee etc, may be lutd bv application to 
Flam U It rile ray. B ston, Mu>a , at the following 
r»es: ^ 
Due to 1 0 copies at the rate of $1 per 10 , post 

paid. 
one hundred to 1,00 copies at the rate of SI 

p> r loO, i o-t paid. 
One thousand and upwards at the rate of II 

per 10 , post paid. 
Sample copies or the programme can be had or 

Mr. Bell my oa application, five of charge. 
Respectfully. .t. |;. <.j«>cdy. 
Superintend*nt Pub b Instruction 

-- ' 
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6C0KLS DR. JgKKIKS, 

THE NEW YORK HEALTH OF- 
FICER CRITICISED- 

Mow Cases *f Ctolwa ItoforM la 
the CMr—Tm fatal lllaa at tamp 

Low— Tha Plum Rot AMIaf la 

Karopa 

»w York, Sept. 22.—Editor E. L. 
riodkin, in a strong editorial which ap- 
pears in the Evening Poat demands 
the removal of Health Officer Jenkins 
on six charges, which Mr. Godkin says 
he is ready to prove. The substance 
of these is that Jenkins is inefficient, 
that he is a bully, that he exceeded his 
authority in sending the Normannia 

passengers to Eire Island, that 
in doing so hr exposed the passengers 
of the Normannia to inhnman danger, 
that he is generally all aronnd unfitted 
for the place, and furthermore is a 

cheap political nuisance. He thinks 

Congress should look into the matter, 
and concludes that if it does Jenkins 

will t>e deposed. Mr. Godkin doesn't 

say anything about Jenkins’ too-con- 

viviat habits. He probably doesn't 

know about them. 

The regular bulletin of the health 
hoard said there was no cholera in 
town. One suspect is being watched. 
The Wyoming's cabin passengers at 
Eire island are well and seem con- 

tented. The proposed demonstration on 
the part of .Sheriff Darling of Suffolk 

county, in support of the order of the 

board of health of Istip to vacate Eire 

island has not taken place yet. The 

sheriff is still considering the subject 
and conferring with the leaders of the 
movement against the Eire island 

inarantine station. There have been 

no more deaths at Camp Ixiw since 
Eranceseo Moreno succumbed to the 

tiisease last night. 
The presence of another fileet of 

twenty vessels produced little interest 

in official circles at upper quarantine 
*s compared with the two deaths at 

Camp Low. The charge that patients 
have been sent to Sandy Hook with- 
in*. proper detention at Hoffman is- 

land, after having been transferred 

from Swinburne “suspect wards” as 
safely past the incubation period, is 
indignantly denied. 
The Hamburg steamer nermann and 

the White Star steamer Adriatic, the 
former with 800 and the latter with 8,r>0 

tteerage, which arrived yesterday 
curne under the twenty-day rule and 
will, after examination, be released 

only upon permission from Washing- 
ton through Collector Hendricks. 

Dr. Wilson, of 90 Park street, re- 

ported to-day that a Chinese named 
I'pe Joe Wah had died at 14 Mott 

street under suspicious circumstances. 
Dr. Roberts, of the bureau of conta- 

gious diseases, had the case investi- 

gated. The body was removed and 
the premises were quarantined and 
fumigated. The man had been sick 
but two days and had been afflicted 
with a painless diarrhea. Dr. Wilson 
had been called in but a few minutes 
when he died. The Chinese who knew 
him say he smoked opium all the time. 
The stock in the fruit store was con- 
fiscated. 

Dr. Roberts of the board of health 
informed a reporter that the condition 
of Louis Weinhagen, who was re- 

moved from 14 First street as a cholera 

suspect, is critical. 
The cholera scare is seriously hurt- 

ing the business of all the transat- 

lantic osteamship companies. The 
Trave, of the North German Lloyd 
line sailed yesterday. She carried but 

forty-six passengers. The Fuerst Bis- 
marck of the Hamburg-American 
Packet company also sailed yesterday. 
She carried only two passengers. 

WARRANT OUT FOR PECK. 

The New York Labor Commloner Cou- 
tlnuee to Konialu lllddee. 

Albany, Sept "4.—When the court 
of Sessions for Albany county met yes- 
terday there was an expectant throng 
to see Labor Commissioner Peck ar- 
raigned. He did not appear, however, 
not having arrived in the city. At 11 
o’clock District Attorney Eaton practic- 
ally admitcd that the sealed and yet un- 
opened Indictment was against Mr. Peck 
by asking the court to issue a bench 
warrant for Mr. Peck, whom he be- 
lieved to be in town. The coart 
granted the request, but Mr. Peck has 
not been seen in the city, although his 
counsel, Mr. Meegan, said he expected 
him. 

District Attorney Eaton said this 
morning: “The statement that I have 
tried to get Mr. Peck in jail is untrue. 
I have given him warning of every 
move and, in fact, have kept him out 
of jail by warning him to obtain bail.” 

Favorable Outlook for Indian Crops. 
Calcutta, Sept. 24.—lleports from 

the Madras f residency continue favor- 
able. At the end of August, 4,750,000 
acres had been sown in seven districts 
that recently suffered from draught, 
■against an average of 8,250,000 acres 

formerly sown. There is every pros- 
pect of a good harvest in the Presi- 
dency. The rainfall in Southwest Den- 
gal is deficient, especially in the 
Hooghly district, where the harvest 
will not exceed half the average crop. 

Struck by a Cnnirniinsa 
Clinton. Iowa, Sept. 73.—In a suit 

in the District court here yesterday 
R. W. lienry of Maquokcta was on the 
witness stand, and Congressman Wal- 
ter I. Hayes was attorney. Hayes was 
cross-questioning Henry, when they 
became involved in an argument, re- 

sulting in the Congressman striking 
Henry in the faee. Judge Waterman 
called time and set a hearing of their 
case for this morning. • 

Held In *10.000 Ball. 

Piiiladki.pia, Sept, 22.—Adelbert E. 
Stuckwell, late assignee of Mutual 
bank, and J. Henry Hayes, cashier of 
the defunct concern, were held in 
•10,000 each by Magistrate Poole 
on the charge of conspiracy. 

AGAINST PECK- 

Xa* Tort lrt«r harm lahw tk« 

Gnad Jarr at AI lama7. 

Ai.baxt, Sept. 22.—All the employes 
: of the labor commissioner’» bureau 

; were subpoenaed to appear before the 
grand jury yesterday in riew of the 

beginning of criminal proceedings 
against Charles F. Peck on the charge of 

; destroying public documents. Theem- 
1 ploy es were examined as to .the sending 
| out of blanks to manufacturers, the 

; reception of them and the present 
I whereabouts of the originals. On be- 
1 

half of the prosecution evidence was 

| presented to show that Hr. 
Peck (had destroyed at least a 

portion of the returns. To prove 
this there was presented in eri- 

I 
dence the half-destroyed remnants of 

! s large number of blanks printed on 

I paper of a bluish tint and containing 
; the written names and addresses of 
! manufacturers in the State. The char- 

| red remnants also showed that they 
i were issued under the seal of the labor 
| bureau and that the questions asked 
j were answered. 

Commissioner Peck himself has not 

yet come back to the city and so could 
'■ not be subpoenaed. It is intimated, 
! however, that he will be brought be- 
| fore the jury to-morrow morning. Mr. 

| Peck is quoted to-day for the first time 
a.f making open and absolute denial 
that the individual papers received 
from manufacturers were destroyed. 

! WRECKED BY ROBBERS 
SANTA FE PASSENGER TRAIN 

DITCHED IN KANSAS. 

/onr Train Men Killed and Twenty-Fire 

rmMengera Injured—A Million Dollar* 

In Trentnre Said to Ilare Ueen ov 

Hoard—Ollier Wracks. 

Topeka, Kan., Sept. C3.—A fright- 
ful wreck occurred on the Santa Fe 
railroad a few miles west of Osage City 
at 8 o’clock yesterday. The cars 

were ditched by train robbers, and 
four of the train crew were killed and 
about twenty-five passengers seriously 
injured. The train was the Missouri 
Kiver express, east-bound, and due in 
this city at 4:45 o’clock. It consisted 
of a baggage and express car, 

four coaches and three Fullman sleep- 
ing cars. The coaches and sleeping 
cars were well filled with passengers, 
nearly all of whom were asleep when 
the accident occurred. The train was 
ditched by obstructions placed on the 
rails and it rolled down a steep em- 
bankment. The day coaches in the 
forward part of the train were tele- 
scoped and it was in these coaches that 
most of the injured passengers were 
located. 

The following are the killed. 
ENGINEER EDWARD MEYER. Topeka. 
FIREMAN THOMAS CHAD DICKS. Topeka. 
-B LOME NTH A L. express guard.- 
FRANK BAXTER, express messenger, Kan- 

sas City. 
The wounded: 
C. T. Wobdlaw, Elliott. Ill, badly bruised 

about body and legs. 
Oujt Yocxo, Poplar Bluff, Mo., head badly 

cut. 
J. F. Johnson. Indianapolis, badly bruised. 
H. C. McClure. Richards, Mo., leg broken 

and head badly cut 
P. H. S. Foster Lawrence, Kan., badly 

bruised on head and shoulders. 
Mrs. Mart Lyman. Bloomington, III, head 

and face badly bruised. 
Mrs. Means and two small children, Wichi- 

ta. Kan., slightly bruised. 
William Down and little child, Chillicothe, 

Ma, slightly bruised. 
L. A. Rodekts, Emporia, Kan.: shin injured. 
Thomas Nelson, Topeka; slight cuts on face, 

head and hands. 
C. B. Kinne, express messenger, Kansas 

City: slightly bruised. 
Postal Clerks J. B. Oberlin and J\ F. Wad- 

dell of Kansas City; slight bruises on hips 
and hack. 
Mrs. IL Nelson, Mexico; slightly hurt on 

back and side. 

The train was the Missouri River 
night express from Denver and San 
Franciso. In the express car was 

about $1,000,000 which was being 
shipped by the Mexican Central rail- 
road company through to its general 
offices in Boston. The object of the 
wreckers was not accomplished owing 
to the manner in which the express 
car was buried by the coaches that 
were piled upon it in general con- 

fusion, So high was the wreckage 
heaped that it was literally impossible 
to find the locomotive, let alone the 
treasure box. 
There were 850 passengers on the 

train, but not one was killed. How 
they escaped seems miraculous. The 
cars were piled one on another and 
made a mass of lumber and twisted 
iron in which it seemed impossible for 
any being to have escaped death. 
When the work of rescue was com- 
pleted, however, all the passengers 
were found to be alive, though several 
were badly injured. 
The Santa Fe officials have offered a 

reward of SI,000 each for the arrest of 
the wreckers, but even before the 
officials had offered the reward several 
posses from Barclay and Dodge City 
had started in all directions to run 
down the wreckers. Detectives in the 
employ of the railway and express 
companies joined the search later. The 
horrible nature of the crime has ex- 
cited the people to a frenzy, and the 
wreckers, if caught, will doubtless be 
hanged. 

I Ganaral Weaver K'cred. 
Macox, Oa., Se?t- 2 4.-Gen: Weaver 

anrt Mrs. Lease came over here from 
Columbus yesterday and attempted to 
speak from the portico of the Lanier 
hotel last nignt. Weaver had but been 
introduced when a hoo,lum shied an 
^a , lhe‘ld- 11 broke °n the wall behind him and Weaver retired 
through a window. The fellow was 
arrested, but Weaver could not be in 
„uccd ^ make a second attempt, nor would Mrs. Lease show herself. 

Nair lii.va.v, Fatal to Kqalnrv 
Gai.kna, 111., Sept. 23.-A singular 

fheT'.s preTailin* among horses in the southern part of Jo Daviess county. It resembles distemper but is more fatal and causes more sudden deaths. Several horses died last week and other 
cases have been reported 

CHOSEN AS THE CHIEF 

i ngtiMHTKLKcrr.Dio’i.n »ndei* 

or THE kBODAIinV. 
— 

fart. Warfl'M MaJe M»l«r Vlre- 

Thc l h»lrr otOlbir OBcfr*. 

Washington. Sep*. 23.—The sec- 

ond day of (be national encampment 
of the Grand Army of the He public 
began at 9 o'clock thio morning a* 

Aibaogh's opera house. The firat 

business in order »ai the report of 

the committee to determine the ques- 

i tion of aeniority of department*. The 

I controversy affects only the state* of 

Illinois and Wisconsin, neither of 

which is in possession of a charter, 

past Commander Wagner of Pennsyl- 
vania, chairman of the committee, re- 

ported, recommending the appoint- 
ment of a new committee, hut tne 

I 
matter was left open after considerable 

discussion. 

The report of the committee to 

which was referred the adjutant gen- 
eral'* report w** pretented. The re- 

port recommended the adoption of the 

recommendation, that the installing 
officer of a post should make the an- 

nual inspection and that the per capita 
tax for grand encampment purposes 
be limited to 21 cent. 
Then came the report of the com- 

mittee on rule* and regulation*. The 

suggestion of the Departments of Mis- 
souri, Oregon and of the Potomac that 
"no person be entitled to wear the 

bade or button of the Grand Arm}' of 
the Republic unless a member in good 
standing of the Grand Army of the 

Republic'’ was recommended. 'lhe 

committee recommended that ap- 

peals from the decision of post com- 
mander* and post* be made within four 
months from the time they are ren- 

dered. ana that appeals in ail other 

cases be made within six months. Tne 
committee reDortea adversely unon 

the recommendation of the adjutant 
general that the rules and regulations 
be revised. All these recommenda- 

tion* were adopted. In connection 
with the report the question of life 

membership in the national encamp- 
ment came up. The Department of 
Ohio recommended that past national 
and state commanders be given seals 

as honorary members without votes. 
The majority of the committee report- 
ed adversely on this proposition. 
Comrade Pniiiips of Ohio dissented 
from the view of the majority. It had 
been expected that this question wouid 
cause considerable discussion, but the 
position of the Ohio department found 
but few supporters. The report of the 
committee was adopted by an over- 
whelming majority. 
When the order for election of offi- 

cers was announced Colonel C. I\ Lin- 
coln of the Department of the Poto- 
mac. who bad been prominently named 
as a candidate for the office of com- 
mander-in chief, addressed the en- 

campment withdrawing his name as a 
candidate. He said that he had as- 
surances from over 400 of the dele- 
gates that they wouid support him. 
and he thought he had a right to 

aspire to the position. But recogniz- 
ing the sentiment of the encampment 
in favor of General A. G. Weiss’art of 
Milwaukee. Wis., he was perfectly 
willing to step aside, and he asiced 
that the election of General Weissart 
be made unanimous. Colonel Lincoln 
said he was not a believer in the slid- 
ing scale, and that, therefore, his 
name would not be used in connection 
with the office of senior vice com- 
mauder. 

Past Lommanaer Kimball of Massa- 
chusetts moved that General Weissart 
be declared elected oy acclamation, 
but that was held to be out of order. 

General Weissart was then formally 
placed in nomination by Benjamin F. 
Bryant of LaCrosse, past commander 
of the department.of Wisconsin, who 
performed the same service for Gen- 
eral Weissart at the encampment at 
Detroit last year. General S. H. Hurst 
of Ohio was also named for the posi- 
tion and the roil call was begun. Be- 
fore it had proceeded very far, how- 
ever, the name of General Hurst was 
withdrawn, whereupon General Weis- 
sart’s election was effected by acclama- 
tion. The general came forward and 
tendered his thanks to the encamp, 
mentfor the honor bestowed upon him. 
The election of a senior vice com- 

mander brought into prominent view 
the factional fight that has raged 
within the ranks of the Department of 
the Potomac the last year.' This con- 
troversy involved the continuance of 
of iife membership in tne national en- 
campment. the troubles of the 
W oman’s Belief Corps in the District 
of Columbia and. incidentally, the 
continued existence of the custom bv 
wnich the office of senior vice com", 
manner was given by courtesy to lhe 
aepartment entertaining the enoamu- 
ment. Coionel Lincoln's friends fa- 
vored the abolition of the latter cus- 
tom and the friends of Captain J. M. 
Pipes, who has secured from the de- 
partment an instruction to delegates 
from the department to supoort him 
for tne position of senior vice com- 
manner, aesired its continuance. 
Past Commander Wagner of Penn- 

sylvania moved that R. H. Warfield of 
ban r ran cisco be elected senior vice 
commander. The motion was second- 
ea by Colonel Lincoln and by Catnain 
Pipes—the latter stating that he' had 
oeen endorsed for the position bv a 
majority of the department to which 
he belonged. Past Commander Wag. 
ner s motion was adopted and Warfield 
Qeclared elected senior vice comman- 
aer. This breaks the line of prece- 
aents extending over a ueriod of ten 
years. 
For the office of junior vice-com- 

manner. Peter B. Ayers of Wilming- 
ton. Dei. past aepartment comman- 

n 

' 

* C\.^Betr ot Dallas, Tex. Comrade Milton of Kentucxy and Lemraae Kennedy of California were 

placed in nomination. Ayres 
elected on the aecond ballot 
For surgeon general. W. C. 

Danbury. Conn., and W. H. j0gg 
of ilinden. Neb., were the canuia, 
The ballot reauited: Weil 423. j, 
ton 165. and the former waa eitc 
For the place of chaplain-io.?t 

. there were four candidates, n.vj 
J. H. Frazee of Tennessee. Dr. Lt 
of Kansaa E. H. Haggarty of 
•ouri and W. H. Gottheil of the 
trict of Columbia. Dr. Lowell 
favorite nod waa elected. 

Beyerl ef Agriculture. 
Washington, D. C, Sept 22.^] 

atatiatician'a report aubmitted u, 
' 

department of agriculture shows j 
there haa been a decline in the cet 
tion of corn for September. Ia n 

pariaon with September reporu of 
laat ten years only three were lo«e 
18901 1887 and 1886. The Sept, 
ber average condition of when 
harvested is 85.3; of winter wp 
87.6, and spring 81.2. Aithot 
these figures sljow a slight dee; 
from those for wheat for the con 

ponding month in 1891. it is never; 
lets higher than for five years fa > 

preceding ten years. The Conor, 
of oats is very unfavorable, to, 

being a decline since June. Then 
solidated county returns of the pres 
month show a decline of more u 

seven points, the average 78.!).. 
ported for the month, being the .o«, 
with one exception ever reported. ’ 

condition of rye and barley 5 

changed but little, although the t., 

vest season has been badly handrc. 
ped by rain and storms. The cot, 
tion of potatoes is very unfavora; 
the average reported Deing. with n 

exceptions, the iotvest ever reuon 
for September. Colton is tower tt 

any septemoer since 1883. 

Nebraska Veterans fn Liitr, 

Washington, Sept 21.—Sear.;; 
Paddock was at the Nebraska nc. 

quarters at 9 o'clock yesterday id or 
ing and fell in with the boys when u 
line was formed for the parade, 5 
was given a prominent position a 
tween the platoons in the center, ox 

rying a flag. In this way Nebrie 
marched up the avenue, receive 

many cheers and ovations. The set 

ator, who was often recognized, w; 
heartily cheered, while he graceful 
acknowledged the compliment by wai- 
ing his colors. On the corner : 

Thirteenth street and the m 
nue. Senator Paddock was joined o> 

Senator Manaerson. Hon. G. IV. i 
Horsey and Sergeant-at-Arms Yale;- 
line. At the president's stand, when 
the party were immediately recur- 

nized, the Nebraskans were warm;; 
cheered. The Nebraska coiumn tin; 
marched from the Beividere. corner 
Third street and Pennsylvania avenue 
one mile east to Capitol street when 
a wait of three hours occurred. Hen 
they were joined by the lowaweterans 
The Iowa band immediately serenade 
their Nebraska neighbors, which wn 
warmly appreciated. 

Senator Paddock leaves to-morroi 
via New York and Boston for home 
reaching Nebraska next week. 

TROUBLE FEARED. 

Concord Ordered to Colon to Prot«l 

American Inters.to. 
> Washington,Sept. 24.—The epidemie 
of revolutions in South and Centra 
America is spreading'. The Republic 
of Colombia is now in danger. Word 
has reached the State department that 
serious trouble is brewing in conse- 
quence of the quarantine established 
against European and American ves- 

sels. The trouble commenced by 
the action of the authorities at 

Savarilla in firing on the British mai, 

steamship Atralo as a warning to keep 
out of the port. The British residents 
have resented this action, and other 
foreigners, especially merchants, are 

complaining bitterly of the action of 
the Panama authorities in closing all 
ports against European and American 
vessels. Bqiiness is said to be com 

pletely paralyzed, and general discon- 
tent prevails as a result. The Ameri 
can Consul at Colon has advertised 
that the American vessel be sent there 
as a means of preventing trouble and | 
to protect American interests should 
the necessity arise. The Concord has 
accordingly been dispatched from La 
Cruayra, Venezuela. 

Lira stock a\d produck markets 

Quotation» from New Tor\’,' Chicago. 
Louis, Omaha and Klsewhere. 

OMAHA. 
Buttej—Creamery. .... oo 6 
Butter-Country roll.!!!!!’.!*. .6 -4 
Hutter—Hacking etoek . mi (ft 
Ftfgs- Fresh. £ *T 

SL 

u 
*4 s 

& 4 

Fresh. 7 

Honey-Perlb.. i:" ."T M 
* 

Chiekeiis—Si nnK, ter .. g ,4 Old Jowls—Per lb. H 
Lemons .. 8 0> 
Potntoes—Per bu.!! '.*!'.* 71) 
iomatoes—Per crate.,.’ t l), 
Apples—Per barrel.....'.,. , 

”* 

4 uj 
Cabbage—Per crate.o ou I eaches Per tj box. 1 .j, „> i 
Craunerries—Cape Cod....7..7..'.'..V 9 00 
Hay-Per ton. ,,, 

nraw—Per ion.. i m 

Onions—Per bbi. 
. 

I no 
Hogs—Mixed packing.....’.7.7.7.7 5 1J Hogs— Heavy weights. g, 
lleeves Stockers and feeders 2 *J5 
■beers—Fair lo good_ < i. 
Sheep—Westerns.77.7 7 77 3 yj 

NEW YORK 

® » : 

ui 0 
(tilt 
l»l* 
Ut 1 

<» a 

h 

(t» 2 

4 3 
• S 4 

Wheat—No. 2, red winter_ nil . 

Corn—No. 9. . 
. ’ 

Mixed western.3; Pork 
Lard . 3 00 
. 7 70 
CHICAGO. 

Wheat—No. 2. spring. . 

Corn—Per bn.. 
. 

Oats-Per bu.... 
. 

Pork. 
.* 

i^ard.. 
Iloge-Parkers and mixed.7.‘..''„ » 
^att e-fcxtra natives. 4 g 
..nttle—Hangers. 

" 

o a 

Aheep—Westerns. 4 nO 

tvs . .. 
Sr- LOUIS.' 

Wheat-No. 2. red. cash. eg -orn—Per bu. 
. 

Jats — Per bu. 
.. 

lions-Mixed Packing..!..! 
. 

j 0 
^attle—Native steers.!.*.*.!.,! . 2> 

KANSAS CITY. 
ivhe&tr— No. 2. old «• 

'oru—No. 2. .... 

. S 
>ut*-No. it.;;;. !r 

'^^t.ra^d toifim;:::;; 2 i 

<tft 
<*12 
«7 

7 * 
4'< 
e*i 

1$ 
-b!i 

4ii ft 
0 Oft 4 lb 

•i 4 l 

•■»Vi ft 
3> Aft 

<(ft 

Cfft 
44 
2«‘i 
V5 

ibeep—Muttons.!!!!17!77!!7!*!!!! 4 
95 

•4 
<ft 

* 

•i .1 

«ft ;> 
f 4 

3!i 
3* 1 

’4> 
10 
3- 
2ft 


